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Notes:

l) Elecbd Membel3 thould consuh t'lo guidance notat that accompany thi3 iorm and the ltrembor codo of conduct prior to
complotlng_ the-Regisbr ol lnterca_t form, w'hibt embors may ieei advlc. rroln tre frnnitorinjom""., clerk or bhAlcon Ggbbring their intsrqslt, wftethor to rcglsbr an interet iB ultim.toly o. re"p"nsiuilit oi eaEh inoivlorgt irembor.

zt ltefFt no.d not rcgi3tsr inter€sE which the onitoring ofitcer ha3 agr€ed lank a3 ..6enaltive in!9rc6b". ploaee seethe illembcr code ot conduct or contrct tts uonitodng dcer ror fuarer'innorm"ti* 
"n ".n"ii:r" 
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A. DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Under the Relevant. Authorities (Disclo$able Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2o1a and cheshire East councit,s Member code of
Y-".11Y: il.il *gd.or co-opted.member of # Town council, you must register your own disctosabte pecuniary intoresb, as defined
rn me su categofles set out belosr, together with those of your spouse or civil partner lor a person with whom you live as a spouse or
civil partnerl of which you are aware.

lf-you fail to do 3o, and then Participate (speak or vote or both) at a council or committee meeting, you may be clmmitting a criminalofience.
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l$ote.' *ltow oreqy amplaymwtf fiaf
ftas !o be dccrsrd far lneaxa&x
p{rrpa*e$

tllcter !fftrsr any offlca is hal{ grive
tka *dma of tfiepenror&odywhfcfi
made tra eBpoir?frnsrrf

te! $pomor*hip

ffota.'s&it6 frrs ailauflt or yalre of
ary pymentlexpanses rccatyd"
Palarnents I acl ude oxpenees peid
by r plitic*l paff

Employment, offtce, (tob), trade,
butiness or vocation you, your spouse
or civil pa*ner haye, for which you, your
spouse or *ivil partner receive any
benefit or gain {i.e. profit, salary or
beneftt in kind)

lnclude a short description of the adivity
e.g. 'Accountant' or'Farmar' and tha
narne of any employer or body, firm or
eompany which yorl, your sporJse or civil
partner own or in whCIse securities you,
your spouse or civil partner have any
beneficialinterest. This must include any
remuneration as a Director"

Any person or bdy {other than the
Parish/Town Council) who has made
any payment to you in respect of your
election or any expense$ you have
incuned in carrying out your duties as a
Parishffown Councillor. Please also
include any paymsnt or financial benefit
received ftum a Trade Union.
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{3} S*curitke

ilale; l*if no,f rrsccseary to daclale
dre nat rrt or sfcs sf the 0oldfng
sfmplyfts name of tfe compan3ror
oft*erbcdy.

t4l Corrtrncts for Goodr, tYortto or
$*rvlcr* wlth the Gouncil

ffofa: IlrJs retrafas to any cuftelrr/-or
ongming cortracl for gocds a*d
servic*s

Please giv6 details of any body \{*rich
has a place of husiness or ourn$ land in
*te Parish/Town Council's area and in
whieh you, yo+lr $pouse or civil pertner
have a beneficial interest {a
sharehclding) of more than f25,000
(nominalvalue) or more than 1/10CIur of
the total share iseue of that hdy
(whichever is the lower) or if there is
more than one class of share, the total
nsminatvalue of shares in any class of
that body of more than 11100u, of tha
htal shares of that class.

Flease give d*tails of any current,
existing contrac,ts for goods, works or
servic*s between the Tryn/Parieh
Counciland you, your $pou$€ or civil
pertner any body, Snn or company by
which you, ysur $pouse or civil parher
are employod or which )/ou, your smu$e
or civil partner o$rn or in which you, your
spou$e or civil partn*r have a beneficial
interest, referred to at 3 *bove.
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t$l Land and Licencsa

ffofp; fhis shquld includa you( awfi

spoos#civil pdrtrror fhaf is withln
the TawnlPadah Caunc il Oorrrdery
aN any pmprtyforwhich you,
youfsporr$a ar civil parftar
receirrcs rerrf oraro rmor{grage**

{$} Corporate Tenaneior: tand
lsa*ed from ..,.. TownlParieh
Ccuncil

IUofa." Ibis applies ta eny corpcrsfe
fefiarrcy {rom,.. TawnlParish
Counaill

The address or other description
{sufficient to identi$ the location) of any
land or prorerlry in the Parish/Town
Council's arw in which you, your $pouse
or civil partner have a beneficial interesl
Please indicate *hether you, your
$pouse or civil partner are the o$lner,
lessee or tenant. You should include
land in which yorr, your spouse or civil
partner may have a licence, alone or
with otherc, to occupy for a period of one
month or longsr. You must also include,
fior example, any allotments you, your
spouse or civil partncr rent or use

Please give the address or other
description (sufficient to identify the
location) of any land leased or licensed
from the TowniFarish Council by you,
your $pou$e or civil partner or any body,
firm or compsny by which you, your
spouse or civil parfier are employed or
which you, your spouse or civil pa*ner
own or in which you, your spouse or civil
partner have a beneficial interest
(specified at 3 above).
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B PERSONAL INTERESTS

Under Cheehir6 East Council's i/iember Code of Conduc-t, aB an elecied or co-opbd membor of.................. Townlp6rbh Council,you must lcgistsr the fo oli,ft€ Personal lnterests. Failure to rBgi8ter and/or d*larc personal inter€sts, or take appropke aaion
when a personal inbrBet is eapqbb of preiudicing your participatiron in Council business, can teave tne'Councit o#n fio chafbngi,
impacl upm the Eputalion d the aufiority and result in a lribmber being bund to be h bGach of the MemUer coOe dt conCua.

A po*it$nn of general control or
managament of any body towhich you have
been appointed or nominated by #
TownJFariaft Council

A posifion of genrral control or
manasrmsnt of any body exorcislng
function* of a puhlic naturc
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A po*ition of general conUol or
filanagsmont of any body dimcted to
charttable purpo$6s
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A porition of genoral control or
rnan*gsment of any bdy whose principle
purpo$as includo influencing of puhlic
opinlon or policy {including any political
parly or trade union!
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Pleaee nob that in addition b d8s€s of personal inbrest set out above, you will ha\re a personal inlsrest in any busin€ss ofthe
authority where a decbion in t€lation to that bu€ine6s might reasonauty ue regarded as aheding you wellbeing'or fnancial positiofl or
th€ wellbeing-or fnanc*al pcition of a 'Elevant peFon" to a greater exent thin the rnajority of &irer Council tax payers, ratipayers, or
inhabitants ot th6 ebc{oral division or ward, as the case may bo, afieaed by the decisi6n. Due to the nature of such interesb, it'is not
pradical to rsek to register ttle same, but you musl make an eppropriato d;daration ard take appropriato action (where the peBonal
interEt IB abo a preiudicial inEre6t) if you are pGsent when such business arises.

Pbaso 6ee the lrember code of Corduc* and the guidance notes for a definition of a halevant prson" and for further informatbn on
pBiudicial intercsb, pro-detaminathn ard bias.



C DECTARATION

As a n|€II$6t of lt\tMn Paablt Courrdl, I ttci€by ghre ndca b 016 i,bniloring ofic.r fu ch6hilB East councf, of hoBe dilrdoteble
eoctrriary inbfE€*s and porsond itttlrtdb whidr I Ir ]€(|uirsd b declara under ft€ Rabraat Afiorfriea (Dkd6abb pecuriary
hb|E6i3) RcguHions At2 and Vt/Eila€bn hh Cowlcilt i&rnber Cod€ d Conducil.

I urd6rsiard fiat in so ddry I must E&o (lecl e rlot only rIry wn inE]€6ts but *o ary dircboat le peo.rfary lrtared of nry spouse c
oivil parlne. or pG]son wi& tirhorn I n livw 6 sucfi (afld of whiofi I am aware). \tt/lrere tre]g are nd sucfi inin€stB unde dny heading
I have €ndorsod tB fom 'none'.

I undeGiard l'El, it I bmme euratE. d any ncy, disdo6abb p€(rmiary inbl€ot or regisbable persmal inbrest, or crrarEe to any
{tr{*os+h rynqY,i.brd d r€gi*orabb p€{8ond inlElsst, I mu8t r/s hin 28-day6 of lmmlrg alB of atis noffi ft6 fionibrtqi
Oficer. I udere snd thet if t become€o ayralB wttttt preeenl duthg the coL[Be of hetine8s ufrich tdes befotg tansa&eA, I m,ra ani
rmke tha apgoSrk{a dedaraton at lhd lime and td<e appog& actix.

I u{dsstand that it I {eil b cqnpB witrt \n kte€ton Parich Council'a lhnber Cod6 of Corduct of l:

{i} omit any infurmatbn ftat should be insluded in ttis Nstice;
(ii) give faloe or rnisbading infunnation; or
{iii} neglsct to kep my register enkiee and/or declarations up to datre,

thattftis mav be a criminal offsnce erxllor emnrrnt a breach of the code of conduct and wifi be dealt wisr ar;cordirqty.1,.,,
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it to tto Honitoring Officer hy emeil b:-


